Surgical Anatomy of the Veins of the Lower Limb
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ABSTRACT With the advent of new surgical techniques, such as subfascial endoscopic perforator surgery, venous anatomy of the lower limb gained distinguished attention. Here, based on our surgical experience and observations on several dissections, we describe the embryology and the gross anatomy of the superficial, deep, and perforating veins. The lesser and greater saphenous veins, their named tributaries, such as the posterior arch vein, and numerous unnamed small veins form the superficial venous system. Perforating veins drain the superficial into the deep veins. Incompetent superficial, deep and perforating veins may contribute to chronic venous insufficiency. Clinically the most important perforating veins are located in the medial aspect of the leg at just behind the ankle, at 7 to 9 and 10 to 12 cm from the ankle (Cockett I–III) or they are paratibial at 18 to 22 cm proximal from the ankle (“24”-cm perforator). Deep, axial veins, frequently paired, in the lower limb follow their corresponding arteries.
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EMBRYOLOGY

The early limb bud is supplied by a fine capillary network that originates from an axial artery of the lower limb. This axial artery develops into the internal iliac artery, the inferior gluteal artery, the artery to the sciatic nerve, the popliteal artery, and the peroneal artery. Later, the femoral artery develops
from the external iliac artery and grows inferiorly to join the popliteal artery. The blood from the axial artery travels through a capillary network and collects in a marginal sinus that extends around the apex of the limb bud, just deep to the apical ectodermal ridge. Blood returns from the limb bud through venous channels that develop along the preaxial and postaxial borders of the limb. Early on, blood drains from the marginal sinus into superficial venous plexuses, but as development continues more and more blood is shunted into deeper channels that become the deep veins. Valves form in the veins relatively early, and it is thought that the final number of valves is reached by the 6th month of fetal life.

The role of the vasculature directing the development of the limb is not clear. Some embryologists claim that the vessels play an important role in organizing the muscles, bones, and other structures during development, whereas others claim that the vessels develop after the onset of cartilage and muscle differentiation, indicating a minor role for vessels in directing limb formation. More investigation into limb development is necessary before the role of the vasculature is clarified, but it is likely that blood vessels will be found to be prime movers in some aspects of development and secondary responders in other aspects.

ANATOMY

Venous drainage of the lower limb is maintained by the superficial and deep veins that are connected to each other by the perforating veins. Unidirectional flow is secured by valves in each system.

Superficial Veins

The dorsal metatarsal veins collect blood from the digital veins of the foot and empty into the dorsal venous arch, which continues into the lesser and greater saphenous veins on the lateral and medial sides of the foot, respectively (Fig. 1).* The lesser saphenous vein, accompanied by the sural nerve, ascends on the posterolateral aspect of the leg and usually joins the popliteal vein in the proximal popliteal fossa (Fig. 2).³ The greater saphenous vein, accompanied by the saphenous nerve, ascends anterior to the medial malleolus, crosses the tibia, and runs medial to the knee to continue anterior in the thigh (Fig. 3).⁴ It receives the posterior arch vein (Leonardo’s vein) below the knee.⁵,⁶ The posterior arch vein drains a venous network around the medial malleolus and runs on the posteromedial aspect of the leg. The lateral and/or medial accessory saphenous veins, the superficial circumflex iliac, the superficial epi-

---

*The current Terminologia Anatomica² suggests terms, that are somewhat different from those used in the surgical practice. In this text we follow the surgical terminology, and anatomic terms are listed here in parenthesis: peroneal vein (fibular vein), lesser and greater saphenous veins (small and great saphenous veins), common and superficial femoral vein (femoral vein).
Fig. 1  Anatomy of the superficial and perforating veins of the foot. (With permission of the Mayo Clinic and Foundation.)

Fig. 2  Anatomy of the posterolateral superficial and perforating veins of the leg. (With permission of the Mayo Clinic and Foundation.)
gastric, and the superficial external pudendal veins all drain into the greater saphenous vein immediately before it empties into the femoral vein two finger breadths below the inguinal ligament.\textsuperscript{7,8} The vein of Giacomini is a superficial vein in the lower posterior thigh connecting between the two saphenous systems (communicating vein).

Deep Veins

Deep veins accompany the arteries and their branches (Fig. 4).\textsuperscript{4} Many of the deep veins exist as a pair of veins (venae comitantes) that are closely applied to the artery of the same name. It is thought that this close anatomic vascular arrangement allows for a countercurrent heat exchange mechanism; as arterial blood proceeds down the limb, it may be cooled down by venous blood, which in turn is being warmed up before it returns to the pelvis. In this fashion, heat
may be conserved in a cold environment. Furthermore, the distal parts of the limb may become cold, even freeze, but the organism can survive.

The deep venous system originates as the dorsalis pedis veins, which continue into the paired anterior tibial veins at the ankle. The four plantar metatarsal veins drain the plantar digital veins into the deep plantar venous arch, which continues in the medial and lateral plantar veins and finally empties into the paired posterior tibial veins. In the calf, the posterior tibial veins run between the edges of the flexor digitorum longus and tibialis posterior muscles, under the fascia of the deep posterior compartment. The posterior tibial veins join with the paired peroneal and the anterior tibial veins, and these continue proximally as the popliteal vein. Venous sinuses of the soleus muscle are drained by the soleal veins into the posterior tibial and peroneal veins. Bilateral gastrocnemius veins drain usually directly into the popliteal vein, distal to the confluence of the lesser saphenous vein with the popliteal vein. The popliteal vein continues into the superficial and later common
femoral veins, which continues as the external iliac vein when it passes under
the inguinal ligament (note: the superficial femoral vein is a deep vein). The
profunda femoris and the greater saphenous veins are the main tributaries of
the common femoral vein.

Perforating Veins

Perforating veins connect the superficial to the deep veins as they pierce
the deep fascia.\textsuperscript{9–11} In the foot, perforating veins are either valveless or valves
are oriented to allow flow into the superficial veins.\textsuperscript{12} In the leg and thigh the
perforating veins usually have one to three bicuspid \textit{valves} to direct blood
from the superficial to the deep veins. The smallest (<1 mm) perforating
veins are valveless.

\textit{Direct} perforating veins connect superficial to deep, axial veins, whereas
\textit{indirect} perforators connect superficial veins to muscle veins and muscular
venous sinuses.\textsuperscript{13} Indirect perforators are irregularly distributed, whereas the
direct ones show constant anatomic distribution. There are five clinically
important groups of direct perforating veins, those of the foot, of the medial,
posterolateral and anterior calf, and of the thigh.\textsuperscript{14–20}

In the foot there is a large perforator in the first interosseous space that
connects the superficial, dorsal venous arch with the dorsalis pedis veins (Fig.
1). In the ankle and foot the lesser and greater saphenous veins have numer-
ous connections to the dorsalis pedis and to the lateral and medial plantar
veins, respectively. Ankle perforators are named after \textit{Kuster and May}.

In the medial calf there is an average of seven to eight direct perforators
clustered in four groups in the distal half of the leg (Fig. 3, Table 1). The
\textit{Cockett I} is the lowest perforator, located just behind the medial ankle. \textit{Cock-
ett II and III perforators} are in a distance within 2 to 4 cm from the medial
edge of the tibia at 7 to 9 and 10 to 12 cm proximal from the tip of the
medial malleolus, respectively.\textsuperscript{20} The Cockett perforators connect the poste-
rior arch vein or other tributaries of the greater saphenous vein with the pos-
terior tibial veins. In the proximal medial calf direct perforating veins are
paratibial and located at 18 to 22 (also called \textit{“24-cm perforators”} after its
distance from the sole), 23 to 27, and 28 to 32 cm from the medial malleo-
lus (Fig. 5).\textsuperscript{20} The majority of these paratibial veins drain tributaries of the
greater saphenous vein. One of the paratibial perforators, named after \textit{Boyd},
is located right distal to the knee.\textsuperscript{21}

Several direct medial calf perforators run across the superficial posterior
compartment before entering the deep posterior compartment and draining
into the deep veins as the superficial posterior compartment covers almost the
all deep posterior compartment except of its very distal part (Fig. 6, p. 114,
Fig. 7, p. 115). Perforators, therefore, are easily accessible during subfascial
endoscopic perforator surgery as ports are introduced into the superficial pos-
terior compartment.\textsuperscript{22–24} To gain access to other direct, medial calf perforators
Table 1  Studies on the Location of Direct Medial Perforating Veins in the Leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Author (Year)</th>
<th>Number of Legs</th>
<th>Location of Medial Perforating Veins*</th>
<th>Proximal Paratibial PVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anatomic Dissections</td>
<td>Surgical Findings</td>
<td>Cockett II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton (1938)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Distal third of the leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman (1948)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>13–14 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockett (1953)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>13–14 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell (1977)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Half of the incompetent PVs is between 10 and 15 cm** (15–20 cm*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer (1992)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Random distribution of incompetent PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mózes (1996)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>7–9 cm** (12–14 cm*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Distances measured from the sole.
**Distances measured from the lower tip of the medial malleolus.

Fig. 5  Cross section of the proximal leg. Venous corrosion cast shows a paratibial perforating vein (arrow). (With permission of the Mayo Clinic and Foundation.)
(Cockett II, lower Cockett III, and most of the proximal paratibial perforators) an additional incision on the fascia between the deep and superficial posterior compartments is required. Cockett I perforator is usually not available for this endoscopic technique.

On the posterolateral side of the calf, peroneal perforators connect the lesser saphenous to the peroneal veins. There are several indirect perforators between the lesser saphenous system and the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles (Fig. 2).

Direct anterior calf perforators connect the anterior tributary of the greater saphenous vein to the anterior tibial veins. The “premalleolar” and the “mid-crural” perforators are two constant ones in this region.

Direct perforating veins in the thigh are less numerous than those of the calf. Two major groups on the medial side are the Dodd’s and the Hunterian perforators, which both drain the greater saphenous system to the popliteal and superficial femoral veins. Other direct perforators connect the lateral and medial accessory saphenous system and the vein of Giacomini to the profunda femoris vein.

Fig. 6  Relation of the medial direct perforating veins to the deep and superficial (SPC) posterior fascial compartments (PTVs, posterior tibial veins). (With permission of the Mayo Clinic and Foundation.)
Fig. 7  Medial aspect of venous corrosion cast of the left leg. (A) Skin and some of the subcutaneous fat have been removed. The lowest perforating vein corresponds to Cockett II and Cockett III drains the posterior arch vein. There are two paratibial perforators: one of those takes its origin from the tributaries of the posterior arch vein and the other, higher one comes directly from the greater saphenous vein. (B) Fascia and subcutaneous fat has been rolled to expose the superficial posterior compartment. The Cockett II and the higher paratibial perforators are not directly accessible from this compartment. MP, Muscle perforator; PTP, paratibial perforator; CII, Cockett; CIII, Cockett III. (With permission of the Mayo Clinic and Foundation.)
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